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Abstract
Ungulate-vehicle collisions (UVC) are increasing in Sweden and raises concern to traffic
safety, socio-economics and wildlife management. Accident numbers are steadily growing but
the trends are not well related to the changes in ungulate population sizes or hunting bag statistics. Authorities ask for more efficient mitigation strategies, but this require a good understanding of where and why UVC occur more frequently in some areas compared to others and which
factors that affect these aggregated patterns. To find out which factors that are crucial to the
emergence of UVC we studied a selection of roads stretches where UVC were frequent and
compared road and landscape features with stretches with lower frequency of accidents. I used
UVC records during 2010 - 2014 provided by hunters who have been called by the police to
the accident site. In contrast to the official police records, these hunter reports contain exact
location data as well as correct species identification.
A total of 189,733 UVCs has been reported during the 5-year period, of which most involved
roe deer (77%), fewer involved moose (11%), wild boar (9%), fallow deer (3%) and red deer
(1%). While roe deer and moose occur broadly across Sweden, the other ungulates have more
restricted but expanding distributional ranges. For my study, I therefore selected southern and
south-central Sweden where all five species occur and where road density, human population
and UVC frequencies are highest. I further focused on primary and secondary roads, excluding
the more comprehensive tertiary and private road network where about only 15% of reported
UVC occur. I studied the summed UVC pattern in general and did not distinguish between the
involved species.
To distinguish road stretches with high density of UVC (clusters) from stretches with low
UVC density I used a modified kernel density estimation approach (KDE+; Bil et al. 2013)
where a high density UVC road stretch have a minimum number of UVC (≥ 5 accidents within
the cluster road section) I identified a total of 1596 UVC clusters. From these, we randomly
selected 474 clusters, which we compared to 429 random and non-aggregated UVC sites outside the identified clusters. Due to the spatial error and uncertainty in UVC positioning, we
considered each UVC location (in and outside cluster) to represent a 500 m road segment. At
each site, we measured 15 road related factors (ocular evaluation of Google Street ViewTM
imagery) and 17 landscape related factors (derived from topographic map data and GIS data
bases within 1 km radius around the site). We used a generalized logistic regression approach
to identify the most important factor combinations explaining the clustering of UVC. According
to our results, the clustering of UVC tends to occur in areas where the road corridor is attractive,
accessible and open for wildlife. Such areas are characterized by diverse landscapes with forest
patches and with many leading structures such as watercourses, other roads, lakes etc. These
features, in combination with traffic and road related data (speed, traffic volume, absence of
wildlife fences) provide a powerful explanation of UVC clustering.
Keywords: Ungulate-vehicle accidents, traffic safety, kernel density estimation, cluster, spatial
pattern

Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning
Antalet viltolyckor som involverar klövdjuren ökar i Sverige, vilket bland annat har medfört
högre samhällskostnader, trafiksäkerhetsproblem samt försvårat viltvård. Ökningen av viltolyckor med klövdjur tycks dock inte följa respektive arts avskjutningsstatistik. Myndigheter
frågar efter nya och bättre strategier för att bryta trenden och minska antalet viltolyckor. En
grundförutsättning för att åstadkomma detta är att förstå vilka faktorer som påverkar olycksrisken för att kunna förutsäga var och varför viltolyckor förekommer mer frekvent på vissa vägsträckor än på andra.
I studien använde jag av viltolycksstatistik mellan åren 2010 och 2014 med inriktning på de
större klövdjuren i mellersta och södra Sverige. Statistiken bygger på rapporter från eftersöksjägare som kallats till olycksplatserna av polisen. Jägarnas rapporter innehåller exakta positionsuppgifter samt korrekt artbestämning, något som inte funnits tidigare i polisens olycksregister.
Under denna 5-årsperiod rapporterades totalt 189 733 viltolyckor med klövdjur, varav mest
rådjur (77%), betydligt färre olyckor involverade älg (11%), vildsvin (9%), dovhjort (3%) och
kronhjort (1%). Vi har valt södra och mellersta Sverige som studieområde där alla fem arter
förekommer och där vägtäthet, befolkning och viltolycksfrekvenser är högst. Vi fokuserade på
primära och sekundära vägar och exkluderade det privata vägnätet, där enbart ca. 10% av viltolyckorna är rapporterade. Vi särskilde inte olyckorna mellan de olika arterna, utan studerade
viltolyckor som en generell händelse.
För att identifiera aggregationer (kluster) i olycksfördelningen längs det studerade vägnätet
använde jag en ny, modifierad kernel density estimation metod (KDE+). Jag definierade ett
olyckskluster som vägsträcka där minst fem olyckor registrerades under fem-års perioden 20102014. Jag identifierade totalt 1596 kluster. Av dessa valde jag slumpmässigt 474 olyckskluster
och jämförde dem med 429 enskilda olycksplatser utanför klusterområdena (vägsträckor med
mindre än tre viltolyckor under femårsperioden). Olyckor i och utanför kluster-sträckorna jämfördes med hänsyn till både väg- och landskapsrelaterade faktorer i en logistisk regression. För
varje olyckssträcka uppmättes lokala vägrelaterade variabler med hjälp av okulär bedömning i
Google Street ViewTM och i digitala väg- och trafikdatabaser. Landskapsrelaterade variabler
kvantifierades från topografiska kartor och satellitbilder. Avskjutningsstatistik hämtades från
jägarförbundet. Enligt våra resultat, tenderar olyckskluster att ske i områden där vägkorridoren
är attraktiv, tillgänglig och öppen för vilda djur, samt ligger i ett småbrutet landskap med mindre
skogsområden och många ledande fysiska strukturer som leder djurens vandringar mot vägen.
Dessa egenskaper, i kombination med högre trafik och hastighet samt avsaknaden av viltstängsel förklarar till stor del var olyckskluster uppstår.
Nyckelord: Kernel density estimation, kluster, klövdjur, olycka, spatiala mönster, trafiksäkerhet, vilt
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1. Introduction
Increasing human populations, urbanization, habitat transformation and extending infrastructures force wildlife to live in highly human dominated habitats. Conflicts between humans and
wildlife are therefore very common (Zuberogoitia et al. 2014). These conflicts can lead to negative impacts on wildlife and ecosystems as well as on people (Forman et al. 2003, Seiler 2003).
Collisions with wildlife, especially larger ungulates, are a problem to traffic safety (Danielson
& Hubbard 1998, Nielsen et al. 2003) and produce substantial socio-economic costs (Putman
2004, Huijser 2009, Jägerbrand 2014, Häggmark-Svensson et al. 2014, Seiler 2015). They also
can affect wildlife management, species conservation and animal welfare (Child & Stuart 1987,
Lavsund & Sandgren 1991, Seiler & Helldin 2006, Helldin 2013).
In Europe, more than 1 million ungulates are involved in traffic accidents each year (Langbein et al. 2011). In Sweden more then 46000 ungulate-vehicle collisions (UVC) have been
reported to the police in 2014, including roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), moose (Alces alces),
wild boar (Sus scrofa), red deer (Cervus elaphus) and fallow deer (Dama dama). The true number of UVC that occurred on roads is likely more than 20% higher because not all accidents are
reported and registered in the final database (Seiler & Jägerbrand 2016). We are facing an increasing number of accidents with ungulates in Europe, and the number is likely to increase in
years to come (Apollonio et al. 2010) According to Seiler (2004a) and Seiler & Jägerbrand
(2016), ungulate-vehicle collisions in Sweden have increased since the recordings started in the
late 1960´s. The main reasons are presumably growing ungulate populations, expanding infrastructure and increasing traffic load (Seiler 2004b). There is strong correlation between the
number of traffic accidents and population increase involving moose; during the 1980´s and roe
deer during the 1990´s (Seiler 2004a), and therefore as a consequence, the number of reported
traffic accidents involving ungulates has quickly increased. Moreover, wild boar populations
have spread and grown exponentially during the past 15 years and are expected to continue to
expand (Swedish Environmental Protection Agency 2010, Gren et al. 2015).
Today, several methods are used to prevent or reduce UVC. Most common are fences and
warning signs, however not always with satisfying results (Putman 2004, Huijser 2008). Fencing can isolate wildlife population, but may be ineffective if the fence is too short and not terminated appropriately (Lavsund 1991, Huijser et al. 2015, Seiler 2015). Fencing can also just
redistribute the problem towards the end of the fences (Clevenger et al. 2001). Road fencing in
combination with safe wildlife passages that allow animals to cross the barrier appears to be
the most efficient and secure way to mitigate UVC (Danielson & Hubbard 1998, Clevenger et
al. 2001). Fences in combination with automated animal detection and alarm systems may also
result in a substantial reduction of UVC (Rytwinski et al. 2016). However, due to the high costs
of these systems they have not yet been commonly applied in Sweden before (Olsson & Norin
2010).
UVC results from the interplay of various environmental, behavioural and traffic related
factors that create a complex spatial and temporal pattern of accident risk. Understanding these
patterns is a necessary prerequisite for the development of effective countermeasures. Recent
studies have shown that UVC are often aggregated in time and space (Seiler 2004b, Malo et al.
2004, Gunson & Teixeira 2015). Temporal factors may include the behaviour of individuals
(e.g. daily activities (foraging periods), seasonal activities (mitigation periods); (Puglisi et al.
1974, Danks & Porter 2010, Мorelle et al. 2013, Rodríguez-Morales et al. 2013). Spatial factors
include space of use of animals, road characteristics, presence of wildlife fence, traffic volume,
landscape topography and adjacent land use are examples of factors that have been studied
(Knapp et al. 2004, Seiler 2005).
Knowledge about these patterns and their underlying factors are essential requisites to allow
road managers to develop cost-effective mitigation strategies to prevent UVC (e.g., Bil et al.
2

2013, 2015). Previous studies in Sweden assessing the influences of landscape features on the
distribution of UVC (Lavsund & Sandgren 1991, Seiler 2004b, 2005, Seiler et al. 2011) have
shown the importance of large scale factors for UVC occurrences. However, the studies did not
asses the influence of local variables describing the characters of the road and the roadsides.
The aim of this project is to study how well road related and landscape related features can
explain spatial distribution to of UVC. In my study, I used reported accident statistics between
2010 and 2014, Google StreetViewTM images combined with field visits, remotely sensed data
(from satellite and topographic maps) and official road and traffic data to study local and regional factors that may contribute to local accumulations of UVC in South-central Sweden.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study area and UVC data
The study was performed in south and central Sweden, including the counties of Värmland,
Örebro, Västmanland, Uppsala, Stockholm, Västra Götaland, Östergötaland, Jönköping, Kalmar, Halland, Södermanland, Kronoberg, Blekinge and Skåne (see figure 1). Within this region,
moose, roe deer and wild boar are widespread throughout the area. Fallow deer and red deer
have still more restricted but expanding distributions. Hunting bag statistics indicate that their
populations as well as the population of wild boar are increasing, while moose and roe deer
harvests remain rather stable or are declining during the past decade (Swedish Hunting Association 2014). Traffic accidents including these species are very common and have increased
during recent years, (Swedish National Wildlife Accident Council 2016). UVC occur over the
entire study area, vehicle collisions with fallow deer and red deer are aggregated to regional
parts (see figure 2). Geographically, the southern part of the study area consists mainly of flat
lowland and further north the landscape shifts to a more hilly structure. The entire landscape
consists of a gradient from agricultural land (especially in the south) to forest areas, particularly
in the north. Forests are of broadleaved, coniferous and mixed types. The climate in south and
central Sweden is relatively mild temperate. The study area is located between to different vegetation zones (temperate zone and boreal zone).
We used data on UVC reported by hunters who have been called to the accident site to track
down injured or dead animal. About 80-90% of all police reported UVC are assumed to entail
a visit by hunters and are thus represented in the hunter’s reports (Lars-Erik Nilsson, Swedish
National Police, pers.com. 2014-09-01). A total of 189,733 UVC were reported within the region during 2010 to 2014. Most of the accidents involved roe deer (77%), followed by moose
(11%), wild boar (9%), fallow deer (3%) and red deer (1%) respectively. The primary and secondary road network length in the study area consists of 12,277 km. Road types vary in size
and daily traffic load, ranging from motorways with more than 20,000 vehicles per day to common state-owned country roads with an average 1000 vehicles per day. More than 50 % of UVC
in the study area occurred on these roads and with a mean accident frequency of 0.8 UVC
per/year, this although already 35 % (5421 km) of the road network is fenced.
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Figure 1. Overview of the study area containing all selected clusters (n=474) and non-clusters (N=429). Primary
and secondary roads (dark lines) are the studied road network. Light grey lines indicate tertiary roads that have
not been included in the analysis although they respond for about 40% of all ungulate-vehicle accidents.
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Figure 2. Distribution of all vehicle collisions involving four ungulates species in south-central Sweden. (Deer =
red deer and fallow deer).
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2.2 UVC clusters and controls
We applied the modified Kernel Density Estimation + (KDE+) method developed by Bil et
al. (2013) to identify road sections where UVC occurred significantly more aggregated then
elsewhere. The KDE+ method distinguishes significant aggregations of point events, i.e. UVC,
from a random distribution of these events derived from Monte Carlo simulations of event locations along the respective road segment. KDE+ thus simulates clustering thresholds at road
section level. KDE+ sorts the different clusters through its cluster strength. The strength of the
cluster depends on the amount and the distance between the UVC. We identified in total 5875
clusters within the study area.
By adding a further criterion to characterize the most hazardous locations: a cluster road
segment should contain > 5 accidents/km during the 5-year period, and have a cluster strength
of more than 10%. With these criteria we identified 1793 clusters within the study area.
These clusters were then compared to accident locations that were > 1 km outside the previously identified clusters and on roads with ≤ 3 accidents/km during the 5-year period. Each
selected UVC location (cluster and outside) was given a minimum length of 500 m, corresponding to the presumed overall error in the positioning of the accident events (± 250 m).
From the clusters and from the non-cluster UVC, we randomly selected 903 corresponding
road segments (474 clusters and 429 non-clusters) for the in depth analysis in StreetViewTM.
These corresponded for 237 km of clusters and 214 km of non-cluster roads, representing 1,9%
and 1,7%, respectively, of primary and secondary road network in south-central Sweden. Species composition of UVC in the selected clusters: roe deer 65,6%, moose 15,9%, wild boar
10,7% and deer (fallow deer and red deer) 7,8%.
2.3 Road and landscape variables
The impact of local landscape- and road features on UVC is of interest since they, may contribute or discourage road crossings of ungulates (Clevenger et al. 2003, Seiler 2005, Gunson et al.
2009, Jägerbrand 2012). I selected (based on expert judgement and literature) 32 predictor variables (15 describing the road in detail and 17 general landscape features) that could affect road
crossings by ungulates (Danielson and Hubbard 1998, Clevenger et al. 2003, Rea, 2003 Seiler
2005, Jägerbrand 2012).
The 15 categorical variables describing the road sections and the immediate surrounding of
road sections was extracted by using Google earth satellite and Google Street View imagery.
Each categorical variable contained 2 or 3 alternative levels (Table 1a). The data extraction was
performed visually by surveying road segments (for each of the 903 UVCs) on computer screen.
Each UVC road segment was 500 m in length, during the survey we added another 200 m from
both ends of the road segment checking for any warning signs that foreworn drivers of collision
risk with wildlife. This was done in order to ensure us that drivers were aware of a possible risk
of collision with wildlife before entering the studied road section. When I characterized the
different UVC road segments, I avoided bias by randomly select a UVC road segment without
knowing if the road section was a cluster or non-cluster.
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Table 1a. Description of predictor variables, collected in Street View inventorying and used in the UVC cluster
analysis. LEAD STRUT and FOREST EDGE are used as landscape variables in the model analysis.

Several of the variables that I used in the Street View survey have been investigated in earlier
studies. I used these previous studies as a reference in selecting the variables. Previous studies
have pointed out that the type of vegetation close to the road is of interest as it may attract
ungulates (Rea 2003). Linear features leading animals towards roads have been proven to contribute to UVC (Seiler 2005). Road that have been built in deep cuttings or on embankments in
relation to the surrounding landscape may also affect ungulate movements and contribute to
UVC clustering (Clevenger et al. 2003). Different technical or natural structures close to road
and forming barriers or smaller obstacles that may work as funnel for wildlife to the road corridor have also been studied (Clevenger et al. 2003 and Gunson et al. 2009).
We were also interested in several local landscape features and their composition surrounding the studied road section. Previous studies have identified various spatial structures in the
landscape that are more prevalent along road sections where UVC occur, such as the land cover
composition (proportions of urban land, forest, agriculture and other open habitats; Nielsen et
al. 2003, Seiler 2005, Ng et al. 2008). In total we used 17 numerical variables (Table 1b) that
were quantified from digital topographic maps (Sweden Land Survey, Terrain map) and satellite imagery (Kontinuerlig Naturtypskartering av skyddade områden (KNAS) describing the
7

surrounding landscape and its composition within a radius of 1 km from the UVC location
(figure 3). Moreover, data on traffic load, speed limits and hunting bag was obtained from the
road data base of Swedish Transport Administration and Swedish Hunters Association (Jonas
Kindberg, Jägarförbundet) respectively. Spatial analyses were done in ArcGIS 10.1.

Table 1b. Description of predictor variables measured in Arc GIS and used in the UVC cluster analyses. The
numerical predictor variable traffic is used as a road variable in the model analysis.
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Figure 3. Map from Google earth with UVC cluster road sections (red mark). 1 km radius from the centre of the
cluster is illustrated. All landscape predictor variables were measured within the circle.

2.4 Statistical analyses
I did a descriptive overview of the data by performing non-parametric univariate tests to identify important factors that differentiate between UVC in clusters and outside clusters, such as
Pearson’s chi-squared test for categorical variables (Table 2a) and Wilcoxon signed-rank (nonnormally distributed data) test for numerical variables (Table 2b).
To avoid multicollinearity, I used spearman’s rank correlation to identify numerical predictor variables that strongly correlate (rho >0,65) and to excluded correlated variables. Land cover
type Agriculture was found to be highly correlated with coniferous (rho =-0,74), land cover
diversity (rho =-0,59) and clearcut (rho = -0,58). Urban land was correlated with open land
(rho = 0,66). I thus excluded agriculture and urban land from further analyses. The other variables showed low correlation (rho <50) and could be included in the following logistic regression models.
We also tested for the effect of interactions between independent variables SPEED, traffic
volume, ROAD VERGE and FENCE, using Pearson’s chi-squared test and Wilcoxon/KruskalWallis test.
I developed three different logistic regression models built from different subsets of predictor variables using cluster and non-cluster as the binary response variable: 1) a road model
(containing only road related variables); 2) a landscape model (containing landscape and largescale environment factors); and a 3) mixed model (combining road and landscape factors). In
addition, I used two summary variables obtaining from subjectively evaluating the overall attractiveness and accessibility of the road locations to ungulates in a forth mode, i.e. the “expert”
model. Attractiveness and accessibility are to variables that describe the local area around the
road section, if it is attractive and if the road is available for ungulates to cross. The two variables were assessed partly on our own subjective assessment and as a summary of all the other
variables used in the street view inventory.
2.5 Model selection
The models were built using a stepwise approach. In the stepwise regression process, the probability for a variable to enter the model was set at p < 0,25 and probability to leave at p > 0,1
(Hosmer & Lemeshow 1989). This was done in order to select those variable combinations that
most strongly distinguished between clusters and controls.
The second order AICc (Aikaike information criteria corrected) was used, (which is recommended for small sample size) and Aikaike weight W to compare the performance of the models
and chose the most parsimonious model that still preformed equally well as the best model with
the smallest AICc (Burnham & Andersson 2002).
This means that the various models AICc values are compared with the best model (the
model with the lowest AICc value i.e. delta AICc). Using this approach, it’s possible to evaluate
whether the choice of the best model has weak or strong support. In general, if a model has a
delta AICc value less than two the model is considered to be a competitor model (Burnham and
Andersson 2002). In a similar way we used AICc weight although it’s a relative measure and
depends on the number of variables in the model. Models with Akaike weight values close to
one is more likely to be considered as the best model (Burnham & Andersson 2002). To compare the relative importance of the variables that were included in different sets of the models,
we summarized Akaike weight of each variable in the models were the variable was included.
9

This resulted in 14 variables in the Mixed model, 7 variables in the Road model and 7 variables
in the landscape model. The “expert model” only contained two summary variables.
All the models were built from a random subsample containing 70% (N=633) of the total
data. The remaining 30% (N= 270) of the data were used for model validation by evaluating
the area under ROC curve (AUC). AUC is a measure of how well a models predicts the observed variation in data, with AUC > 0,7 being considered as fair and >0,8 is considered as
good. After validation, the chosen parameter combination was applied to the entire data set to
obtain the final parameters estimates and regression coefficient. The accuracy of the model was
evaluated using the generalized R-square (Cox and Snell’s pseudo R-square) which is scaled to
have a maximum value of 1. Model structure was considered adequately scaled if the Lack-ofFit chi-square was > 0,05, that is, if a saturated model would not perform significantly better
than the fitted model (Burnham and Andersson 2002). In addition, the misclassification rate
specified what proportion of predicted (cluster or non-cluster) response did not match the observed response.
I compered the four whole model results (Mixed-, Road-, Landscape- and Expert models),
by their respective accuracy in the identification of clusters and non-clusters, their AICc-, AUC,
Lack of Fit statistics and their misclassification rate (Table 7). All statistics were preformed
using JMP (version 12.1 2015)
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3. Results
Several road- and landscape variables were able to distinguish between clusters and non-clustered UVC (Table 2a and 2b). The presence of LEADING STRUCTURES, the distance to FOREST EDGES and the presence of exclusion FENCES, IMPEDIMENT and WARNINGSIGNS
were among the strongest predictors and contribute to UVC clustering. In general, UVC clusters
were characterized by higher traffic, higher speed and lack of fences. Safety rail, barriers and
other impediments to animal movements, but also grassy (open) vegetation in road verges were
more often present on cluster-roads. Clusters were located in landscapes that were relatively
more diverse and open and had a higher proportion of agriculture land use, broad-leaved forest,
and more linear landscape elements that could direct animals towards the roads. Clusters were
also more frequent in counties that reported higher game bags in ungulates. Non-cluster UVC
was located in more homogenous landscapes dominated by coniferous forest, with less busy
roads and lower speeds. I classified over 91% of the cluster-roads as “accessible and “attractive”
to wildlife compared to 76% and 67%, respectively, of the non-clustered UVC locations.
The mixed model preformed best of all models and was able to correctly identify 79% of the
UVC clusters and 72% of the non-clustered UVC, with a misclassification rate of 25%. Mixed
model observed best variation of the data, with a good AUC value (AUC = 0,824). Mixed model
had also lowest AICc (952,82) than all the other models. Road model was able to correctly
identify 73% of the UVC clusters and 52% of the nun-clustered UVC. The landscape model
preformed slightly better results than the road model and was able to correctly identify 77% of
the UVC clusters and 65% of the nun-clustered UVC.
The road and landscape model, however, suffered a significant lack-of-fit and produced
higher misclassification rates (37% and 29% respectively) than the mixed model. This suggests
that UVC clustering in roads is clearly promoted by a combination of both landscape and road
related features.
The expert model consists only of the two subjective assessed variables ACCESSIBILITY
and ATTRACTIVITY (Table 6). For this model the identification of clusters was high (88%),
but was much less effective in identifying non-clusters (46%).
Results of all four models and the model descriptive statistics are presented in Table (7).
Logistic regression analysis identified several alternative variable subsets that explain the aggregation of UVC. The most parsimonious (top model) road model included traffic, WARNINGSIGN, FENCE, SPEED and SAFETY RAIL (Table 3). The most parsimonious landscape
and mixed model included FOREST EDGE and LEADING STRUCTURE, land cover diversity
and proportion of deciduous forest (Table 4, 5).
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Table 2a. Descriptive statistics and univariate test (Pearson’s chi-squared test) for the categorical predictor variables. CURVATURE and BARRIER were later excluded in the logistic regression models.
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Table 2b. Descriptive statistics and univariate test (Wilcoxon signed-rank test) for the numerical predictor variables. Several of the numerical variables were later excluded in the regression models (Table 4 and 5).

Table 3. The best selected road model, with unstandardized estimates. For whole model results see Table 7.

Table 4. The Best selected landscape model, with unstandardized estimates. For the whole model results see Table
7.
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Table 5. The best selected mixed model with unstandardized estimates. For whole model results see Table 7.

Table 6. Expert model, containing the two summarizing categorical predictor variables, with unstandardized estimates. For whole model results see Table 7.

Table 7. Descriptive statistics and comparison between all best selected models.
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4. Discussion
4.1 Important results of the study
According to the results in this study, several of the studied features appear to be important
factors increasing the risk for UVC clusters on primary and secondary roads in South-Central
Sweden. These features include both landscape and local road variables. The models predict
that vehicle accidents with ungulates are more likely to aggregate along road sections were the
surrounding landscape is characterised by a higher proportion of deciduous forest, higher land
cover diversity, more leading structures such as local roads, forest edges, rivers etc. (varied
agricultural landscape). The present study thereby supports same patterns that were found in
Seiler (2005). The species composition of the selected cluster UVCs consists of 65,6% roe deer,
and are very likely the reason that this type of varied agricultural landscape has been referred,
since roe deer prefer these type of areas. Moreover, if road and landscape features coincide with
increased traffic volume, increased speed limit and absence of wildlife fences, the risk for clusters in UVC is substantially elevated (Seiler 2005, Ng et al. 2008).
All this is evidently summarized by the subjective evaluation in the Expert-model that predicts the risk of UVC clustering increases when road section is accessible and attractive. This
include road sections that are; free of obstacles and when visibility across the road is possible,
and when the area closes to the road provide shelter like tree- and shrub patches or when the
area close to road consist of good options to forage like fields, meadows or lots of shrubs.
The expert model confidently identified clusters (88%), but weak in identifying non-clusters
(46%) thus the model is not selective enough and would lead to an overestimation of clusters.
4.2 Factors and countermeasures
Wildlife fencing is most widely used countermeasure to collisions with ungulates and has been
proven to be a cost-effective mitigation strategy to prevent UVC (Bashore et al. 1985, Danielson & Hubbard 1998, Clevenger et al. 2001a, Huisjer et al. 2015) The results in this study
indicates that presence of fences reduces the risk for UVC clusters. But on the other hand,
fencing most likely also consequently move the collision risk elsewhere where there is no fence
present, since ungulates apparently want to cross the road a mitigation strategy that provide
alternative passage would be more effectively.
My result alleviates the risk of clustering near possible passages, such as tunnels under the
road or bridges that ungulates can use to cross the road. However, this variable (alternative
passage) is not a major contributing factor, but this factor in combination with wildlife fence
may be an important mitigation strategy to reduce UVC collisions more effectively, since ungulates will have a chance to cross the road with a limited risk of being hit by a vehicle. Fences
are physical barriers and they increase the fragmentation of the landscape and thus reduce the
movements between ungulate populations (Clevenger et al. 2001b, Seiler & Folkeson 2006,
Olsson & Norin 2010). The infrastructure network is planned to expand in the near future, and
so does consequently wildlife fencing (Swedish Road Administration 2015). Thus alternative
passages may be important factor combining ungulate populations in an even more fragmented
landscape.
The study clearly indicates that traffic volume and high speed limits are two important factors that contribute significantly to the UVC clustering. Seiler (2004b, 2005) and Ng et al.
(2008) recommend speed reduction as a cost-effective mitigation measure. Today, Swedish
Transport Administration employs fences and passages as standard measures but only when the
average daily traffic exceeds 4000 vehicles (Swedish Road Administration 2016). Traffic volume, speed limitation and fencing are likely interrelated as roads with high traffic volume and
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high speed limits are more likely to be fenced than smaller roads. Indeed, our results show
interactions between these factors, but these interactions did not improve our models and were
dropped out in the stepwise selection process.
4.3 Barriers and impediments
We were interested in whether different types of physical structures acting as barriers like rock,
noise protection walls, tall fence, screen or other technical features would increase the risk for
UVC clusters. We also studied if high embankments or deep cuttings influence the clustering
of UVC as suggested by (Clevenger et al. 2003). Furthermore, I tested whether smaller obstacles such as fences for domestic livestock or safety devices for vehicles adjacent or along the
road may interfere the movement of ungulates (Clevenger & Kociolek 2013).
According to the results in the study UVC clustering are more likely to appear along those
road sections where safety devices or fences for domestic livestock were present, while the
physical barriers and relative road topography seemed to be of minor relevance for the clustering of UVC. Such pattern suggest that ungulates need to view the other side of the road before
attempting to cross to avoid danger, and therefore avoid these places and try to cross the road
elsewhere (Seiler & Olsson 2009). Livestock fences or safety rails may probably only comprise
smaller obstacles but slow down wildlife while crossing and hence increase the risk for accidents (Gunson et al. 2009).
4.4 Road verge vegetation and foraging
Road verge vegetation can be attractive for ungulates if they provide shelter or forage. Road
verge can be attractive especially during spring, because the road corridor provides sunlight
and thereby earlier foraging possibility’s compared to dense forests (Huijser et al. 2008, Krenz
2008). Generally, roadsides contain palatable plants like aspen and willow to a greater extent
than what may be found in surrounding forests (Jägerbrand 2012). The results in my study does
not support a shrubby vegetation as a factor that would increase the risk of UVC clustering;
since road-side vegetation containing heath and scrubs (=cover), do not significantly contribute
to UVC clustering, instead grassy vegetation appears to be more frequently present in UVC
clusters. This may however be an effect of maintenance frequency, which is typically higher
along larger roads with higher traffic volume and higher speed limit.
The analyses showed a significant relationship between traffic volume and presence of
grassy road verges, but this relationship did not affect the model and was dropped out in the
stepwise selection process. The results also stressed that UVC clustering was more likely to
occur where the nearest forest edge was farther than 50m from the road. This may indicate that
ungulates are not very interested in foraging in immediate vicinity of the road, which might be
avoided because of disturbance, especially if traffic volume is high or can be a result of collinearity, were lager roads in general have wider and open roadsides. Open roadsides with grassy
vegetation is probably more favourable habitat for roe deer, since the majority (77%) of the
hunter reported UVC data I used in the study where roe deer vehicle collisions, it might explain
why open areas where more prone to UVC clustering.
Various species use different habitats, have varying size of home ranges and have different
migratory patterns (Cederlund 1989, Clevenger et al. 2003, Mysterud & Østbye 2004, Swedish
Hunting Association, 2016), and therefore different species response differently when crossing
roads (Clevenger et al. 2003). The results from the study can be expected to be more accurate
if the clustering would be analysed in each respective species, rather than assembled together.
However, the results describe the overall situation for UVC clustering for ungulates in south
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and central Sweden, and most of the mitigation actions of UVC applied today, such as wildlife
fencing, reduced speed limit and warning signs do not distinguish between species.
4.5 Google Street View as a survey method
Using Google Street View as a method has some limitations. Several Google Street View images were taken during wintertime and snow cover can hamper the interpretation of some road
features (e.g., the presence of safety devices and vegetation type). Wildlife fences are not always visible; they may be partially overgrown by vegetation or hidden by topography. At road
intersections, it may be difficult to identify the type of wildlife fence applied (e.g., the presence
of a gate along the intersection road or how far the wildlife fence is continuing at the intersecting
road).
Google Street View has also advantages when it comes two identify smaller physical structures such as forest patches in agriculture landscape that are not always visible in topographic
maps. Obviously, using Google Street View is an advantage compared to field studies since the
number of variables that can be recorded are similar but are much more time- and cost efficient.
This study describes the importance of studying local road factors as the wider context of
landscape features in future research on UVC. This study shows that it would be interesting
study mitigation strategies on, for example, reducing forage and shelter alternatives close to
road (attractiveness), an interesting tool worthy of more research. Overall, Google Street View
is an effective and powerful tool identifying local factors of interest.

5. Conclusions
The models could be improved if species-specific clusters are analysed and if the long-term
stability of clusters over time is considered. In this study, we decided that a cluster should include at least five accidents during a five-year period, but we did not pay concern to whether
the accidents occurred during a short period only. It is possible that short-term clusters (instable
clusters) are not significantly different from random UVC locations. If so, our results would be
blurred and weaker than possible. Thus, in order to better identify explanatory variables that
explain aggregated WVC patterns, one might want to include some measure of stability as a
covariant in the analysis.
The results indicate that several local road and landscape variables together contribute to the
aggregation of UVC and can help to predict where hazardous locations may exist. Such information is of importance to road planners as it provides guidance for road management and can
give necessary support to the development of mitigation strategies.
Local factors such as appearance of road type, equipment’s and local landscape structures
are important to understand because they affect the behaviour of animal movements. Nevertheless, before conducting future strategies to prevent UVC, we need a better understanding of this
underlying matrix of local and regional factors effecting animal behaviour including animal
movements in a constantly changing landscape, if we can master this its possible to identify
stable hazardous locations with sufficient reliability.
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